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OJrIA.S. OP. SOOTX.
Bntorcd In tho I'oatofllca 'at Iola, Khdbus,

Second Clae Matter.

8U1I9011IPT1ON l'RICK.
Onn year, lu adTHnco . . ,.J1 60
Utx xnontlia, In ailvnncu
Thrco oiontlia, In ailvance . . .. 60

.ADVKBTHINO BATK8
Uailekuowu un application.
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Jiorrllilp Accident lit Nicholson Smelt
or Maims Kiirl Stout For Ml'c

Caught In Big CrimliiM.

Ono of tho most torrible accidents
which has happened at tho factories
about horo for many a day occurred
last Tuesday when Karl Stout, tho
eighteen year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Ij. Stout, had his arm caught in a
powerful crusher and so mangled uuil

torn that tho physicians took it ofT be-

tween tho elbow and the shoulder.
Tho bty was working In tho crusher

room, whero tho oro from tho cars is

run botween heavy ironcyllnders which

weigh hundreds of pounds. It was
his task to shovel tho crushed oro into
tho elovator buckets which carried it
away. About "::t0 that morning after
bo had been at work some tlmo ho

started to leavo Ills post, stepping past
tho crusher. In somo way ho stumbled
and fell, naturally putting out his arm
to catch himself. Hy an awful o 8

his stiffened arm wont right
into tho crusher and tho revolving iron
caught instantly at his mitten and bo-for- e

ho could draw It away tho arm
was drawn Into tho machinery above
tho elbow. Tho relentless wheels

ground and chowed the arm until tho
forearm foil away from tho upper arm.
Aa niiliddv as nosslblo another work
man stopped tho machinery and tho
anangled boyvas taken out. Medical as-

sistance was summoned and a bandage
o stop tho rapidly flowing blood was

temporarily put in placo, and tho boy
then removed to Dr. Cox's olllco whero
ho removed tho arm, assisted by Drs.
Teas and McDowell.

Tho only person near at hand when

tho accident happonod was tho man
who works above tho crusher. Ho

hoard tho boy's cries for help and
hurrlod to his assistance. Tho boy's
story of falling into thocrushcr is dis-

credited by somo of tho inon as a piece
of oro was found stuck In tho crusher
and it Is thought ho may havo roachod
his hand In to frco It. Tho boy was
wild with pain and terribly excited
and honco It Is thought ho may not
have known how it happened although

Jho says ho fell Into tho crusher.
Tho loss of his light arm is a mighty

serious loss to a young man and Karl
.Stout will bo handicapped tho rest of
Ihls lifo. Ho has been working at tho
smelter threo months. Ills father was
for a long tlmo employed by P. W.
Fitzgerald in tho transfer business
and camo hero two years ugo from
Missouri. They llvo In east Iola.

A. h. Taylor has Resigned.

Mr. A. L. Taylor, president of tho
old and existing commercial club, has
resigned, having tendered his resigna-

tion to tho secretary, Mr. L. L. North-ru- n

Snturdav. This loaves what re

mains of a club without a head, and
makes nioro urgent tho necessity of

forming that new club.
Speaking of the now club one man

tolls the Kixustiui that ho has talked
tho matter over with sovoral men and
thoy are all agreed that a now club
would bo a good thing. All were
agroed, however, that they thought tho
old club should maintain its organiza-
tion and tho newness consist of
tho addition of now members. Tho
trouble with this Is that tho president
of tho old club has resigned already
and tho other actlvo members aro anx-

ious to turn tho duties over to new

men.
What Is needed is a popular recog-

nition of this neod of a club and a de-

mand for a public meeting whero the
club may bo discussed and tho first
steps taken toward organization. This
done, each member could seo to it that
another good membor is secured, and
whon 100 members wore secured tho
club could bo organized and plan Its

campaign for tho good of Iola. Tho
HiiCUSTUK will glvo spaco froo for an-

nouncing such a mooting. Now this Is

tho season to organize.
In this connection tho following re-

port of tho organization of a com-

mercial club at Independence la of in-

terest. Tho Roportor says:
An nnuUoatlon for u charter for tho Inde

pendence Commerclul Cluli was scut to the
Secretary of Slato today. T lie Club will In-

corporate with 11 capital stock of '11,000, which

Is divided Into MO shai os of (." each. To nil

wliolmvo paid tho membership fee of M II Is

proposed to Issuo u certlllcatc for one share.
Tho present bo ird of directors aio naincil in

tho dinner, tho articles of Incorporation be-

nd as follows
1 To miiUo contiaols with and secure tho

location of inaniifaeturlni and other enter-jirlse-

within or near the corporate limits of

tho city of independence, MontKomory
county, lCniis'is. and to do nnythlnir that may

be doomed advisable fur tho boucllt und to
promote tho growth of said city

2 To buy, sell and convoy real ostato.
a. To lease real ostate and operate tlieicon

for tho purpose of ptocurlnir huh, oil and other
products fioin beneath the surfnoo of tho

earth 11ml to construct, maintain and opoiato

,jji,i'.. v:juiitvi4.i,- wM4a4it.

Tho Past OUARANTEES
Tho Futuro

Ths Fact That

tJacobs Oil
Has cured thousands ol cases of
Rheumatism, Cout. Lumbaeo.
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sprains.
Bruises and ether bodily aches
ami pains is a guarantee that It
will curs othr caws. It Is safe,
aur and never (ailing. Acts Ilk

magjc.

Conquers Pain
Price, 25c and 50c.

SOLD BY AM, DEALERS IX MKD1C1SB

lines of pine to convey such uas or oil as may
be secured, to any point or points In said city
or to any other placo or plaeos In said
county.

4. To sell, sub-le- t, or otherwise dispose of
any lenso or leases to real estate that may be
secured by said corporation.

6. To sell, lease or otherwise dispose of any
or nil Kas, oil or otlier.produots thai may lie
secured and produced from beneath the sur-

face of the earth. I

Advancement for A. C. Scott.
A Guthrlo dispatch dated February
to the Wichita Kaglo has this to say

of a formcrly-of-Iol- a man:
"A movement has been started by

tho friends of Prosldent A. C. Scott,
of tho Agricultural and Mechanical
college at Stillwater, to make him
president of tho Alva Normal school
to succeed James K. Atncnt, who re-

tires from the head of tho institution
in July next. Tho bolcctlon of a suc-

cessor Is to bo made at tho next quart-
erly meeting of tho board of educa-
tion, which is in April. There aro
numerous candidates for tho position,
but tho members of tho board aro at a
loss to know just who to place at tho
hoad of tho Alva institution.

"As yet thero has been no public
announcement of that fact that Scott's
friends aro working to placo him in
tho president's chair at Alva. Tho
work will be done quietly, and it Scott
is not selected, ho will contlnuo as
president of the A. and M. college.
Ho has made a succoss of tho college
at Stillwater and thoso persons who
havo been watching the Alva Normal
boliovo that ho can straighton out the
situation thero bettor than anyono in
Oklahoma.

President Scott Is now In Washing-
ton whore ho is working to incrcaso
tho appropriation for tho Agricultral
college He has enlisted tho aid of
Congressman Plynn and tho two will
mako a determined effort to pull their
moasuro through. As an educator and
public mun, thero aro nono belter
known in Oklahoma. President Scott
Is an orator always in demand, and
his friends predict that with the execu-
tive ability ho posscssos, ho will be
ablo to Install harmony In tho Alva
institution as far as It its connection
with Alva and tho rest of tho territory
is concerned. It is not known whether
President Scott knows of tho move-

ment to placo him at tho head of tho
Alva institution or not, but his friends
aro working just tho samo."

Moriin Seeking Moro (Jus
Tho Company which has tho gas

franchise at Moran has moved tho
moved tho drilling outllt to tho Chas.
Wilson placo about a milo oast of o.

Thoy .havo 11 loaso on the
Wilson placo and expect to strlko a
good well thoroso if tho wells which
thoy havo at Moran provo unsatisfac-
tory thoy can plpo tho gas to Moran.

When tho first Moran woll was drill-
ed It supplied an abundance of gas
and tho pressure was strong but no
cut off was put on to "blow off" tho
woll, and It has nover beon blown out
sinco it was drilled. As soon aa the
weather gets warm enough that tho gas
can bo shut oil' a half a day tho cap
will bo llxed and It is hoped that when
tho well is blown out it will incrcaso
tho pressure.

Tho Lanyon Zinc Company is drill-
ing a woll on tho Cofftuan farm west
of Moran but thoy wero obliged to
stop on ac-oun- t of cold weather.

It looks now as if some of thoso
days interesting things may bo dis-

covered along tho Neosho river bo-

tween Humboldt and Iola. From
Chanuto to Humboldt oil loasos aro
bolng taken and good oil wolls aro
boing found. Recently Humboldt has
found somo good gas wolls northwest
of town and thero aro sovoral oil wolls
in that neighborhood Iboing pumped.
Not long slnco Mrs, W. C. Jones sold
her farm a milo south of Iola and a
milo west, next tho river, to tho Iola
Hrlck Company for a good figure
Tho brick company Is not buying
farms for fun, Wost of Iola on tho
Josh Butler farm is a weak gas woll
that Hows oil. At Neosho Falls nino
miles up tho rivor oil Is found. Tho
day may eomo whon a row of dorrlcks
will follow tho curves of tho river
from Chanuto to Neosho Falls and tho
oil Industry becomo ono of tho main
businesses of Allon county.
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Mr Nichols, Who Took Leases For the
Mitttliiessen-Hcgole- r People,

Hero Again on Hit9iness.

About a year ago Mr. Nichols, a
very pleasant gentleman whoso busi-

ness Is engineering, cainu hero from have
Chicago and remained for months. slnco
Ho lookod up oil and gas matters and
finally took extensive lease on lands
between Iola and Humboldt. At that or
time lie declined pleasantly to toll his
business, but it was. goncrally

ho represented the Matthlessen-Hegele- r

smelting company, of La-Sall- e, nor
111. A woll was sunk, but did

not provo big enougli to Induce to
further developments.

A day or two ago Mr. Nichols
dropped into Iola again, and is just
as careful about talking about himself
and his business as ho was before. IIo
had interviews with Mr. L C. Hcatty,
getting such pointers about tho county land
gas field as ho could, and Jho lalso
talked with County Surveyor Luto
Stover, whom ho met before. Both
assert total lgnoranco as to his busi
ness here. Ho did say that he doos not Is
roprcscnt tho LaSallo people.

There is an interesting report cur
rent that ho camo hero at tho instiga-
tion of tho Matthewson-IIogolc- r peoplo to
or of A. It. Meyer to look Into tho

salo of tho Horvlllo placo to F.
V. Crouch, and that his visit moans
tho building of another huge smelter
on that land and a great big addition
to Iola and her population. tho

In any event his visit Indicates that
the smelting world bus hoard somo
pleasing news from Iola and is look-
ing

GOO

into it.

Killed 11 Wolf Near Moran
Dr. Lambeth of Moran, and his broth-

er who tsvlsltlnghim. had an interesting of
littlo wolf hunt Monday. Thoy wero
taking a drive on that morning to
and discovered somo frosh wolf tracks.
Thoy followed them around a section
und then tho men who aro both good
hunters, concluded thoy wero getting
closo to tholr gamo. Coming down bo-sld- o

a hedgo, thoy finally saw ono of
tho wolves lying on tho other sldo.
Thoy drove along about fifty yards to
tho sldo as If thoy were going by and of
when thoy got opposite let drive with
a double barreled shot gun. They a
crippled tho boast pretty badly, but
not enough so thoy could keop up with
him. However, thoy followed up and of
soon camo to a hollow whoro thoro was
a littlo snow drift. Tho Doctor's
brother jumped out and hid himself
bosldo tho drift, tolling tho doctor to
follow tho wolf and ho would doublo
on his tracks. Suro enough h o did
and soon camo back trailing along
within a few feet. Mr. Lambeth lot
drlvo again and now has a wolf skin
as a trophy.

Death or Mrs. .1. II. Seitz.
Mary, wlfo of Mr. J. II. Soltz died

last Tuesday of catarrhal consumption
at tho family homo, 311 south Walnut
street.

Death was not unexpected as Mrs.
Scltz has been suffering for years from
thomaladv which ended her life, but
tho blow falls nono tho less heavily on
tho family, which but a year ago was
called upon to mourn tho death of
their oldest ho, who was carried olT

by tho samo disease
Mary A. Price was born July 8, 1801

at Somerset, Wabash county, Indiana.
Sho was a sister of Charlos Pricoof this
city and of L. H. Prlco of Knucklos
county, Neb., W A. Price, of Har-po- r

county Kans., and Mrs. Mattlo
Bunyard, of Oklahoma,

Funeral was hold from tho houso
fill south Walnut streot, Thursday
aftornoon at 3 o'clock, Rov. John
Maclean officiating.

Jfnrr & Sou Sell Out.
Tho furnlturo llrm of A. Marr &

Son havo finally closed up a deal
whereby thoy transfer tholr business
horo to Mr. J. W. Fuller, who as-

sumed chargo of tho store Tho
old firm succcodod Culbortson & Son,
and has dono a good buslnoss during
its stay horo. Mr. Marr oxpects to
remain in Iola and will probably en-

gage In somo business. His son is
employed as cashier at tho Santa Fo
dopot.

Mr. Fullor. tho now proprietor, is
from Croston, Iowa. Ho has beon a
commercial travolor for years, and
brings into his buslnoss tho gonial
ways and tho acuto buslnoss sonso of
that lifo. IIo oxpects to movo his fam
ily horo and mako this his permanent
homo, and will undoubtedly win
frlonds and business rapidly.

Catholic Wedding Tuesday
At 10 o'clock last Tuesday In tho

Catholic church of this city, Rov.
Futhor Donohuo united In marrlago
Henry Hobs and Miss Mario J. Sulli-
van. Tho ceremony wub attended by
qulto a largo numbor of friends of tho
young pooplo and Chas. Hess, tho
Humboldt druggist, a brother of tho
groom, and Anna Sullivan, a slstor of
tho hrldo, stood up with tho young
pooplo. Tho groom came horo from
Humboldt and is omployod In ono of
tho fuctorios and tho bride's parents
livo on North street. Thoy havo tho
good wishes of all their frlonds.
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Rumors of tho building of another
Portland Cement plant In this section

been moro or less frequent over
tho fact was established that tho

present plant Is a great succoss. Tho
rumors havo nover been tery definite

certain however.
Tho RiXiiSTUU Wednesday re-

ceived through tho mall an Interesting
letter. It contained nolther date lino

signature, was written on n type-

writer, and evidently was Intended not
convoy any idea as to tho source

whenco It camo. So to tho Interest
which tho contents has is added tho
interest of mystery.

Tho Icttor Is as follows:
"Options havo recently been ob-

tained on sovoral hundred acres of
adjoining tho Iola Cement Com-

pany property. This land lies both
south and wost of tho Iola Company's
plant, and Is crossed by tho Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Po railroad and als

bounded by tho Neosho river.
"Tho parties who obtained tho op-

tions now aro negotiating with East-
ern capitalists, and havocvery reason

boliovo that a now Portland Cement
plant will bo erected tho coming year,
with a capacity fully as largo as tho
Iola Cement Company plant."

Accepting this prophecy as correct,
both as to tho slzo of tho works and

certainty of itsostabllshmcnt, Iola
has a bright future Tho present
Portland Cement plant employs somo

men, has a pay roll of $15,000 to
$20,000 a month, and makes 3,000
barrels of cement every day. It is
one of tho greatest factors In tho up-

building of Iola and if another works
tho same si.o is to go in hero It

moans that tola must at onco movo up
10,000.

A Very Tangled biiWMitlt.

Tho Humboldt bank failure years
ago still manages to entangle the
court records with a maze of Intercuts.
Mrs. N. K. Fisher has filed a new
suit that Is Intricate and mixed.

Her husband was administrator of
the cstato of August K. Barber, father

tho president of tho bank. K, A.
Barber and G. C. Barber gavo to him

note for $2,243.00, pay ablo "six
months after tho death of Anna M.
Barbor," tholr mother. Two thirds

this noto was paid ofT, Mrs. Bar-
ber dying tho year after tho noto was
glvon. Thon Paul Fisher resigned
and G. C. Barber was made adminis-
trator, Fisher going on his bond.
Later Barber was removed and'Chas.
SchatTncr mado receiver, Barbor be-

coming bankrupt. Paul Fisher died,
und his wifo became administrator of
his estate SohalTner sued her and
got judgment for tho balance remain-
ing due on tho noto glvon by tho Bar-
bers but which thoy never tried to col
lect against themselves. Mrs. Fisher
paid tho amount and then secured tho
noto. K. A. Barber, bank president,
removed to Missouri, but claims
equities in various pieces of land.
Recently tho district cort decided, in
tho suil of J. B. Charles vs N. 13.

Fisher, that Barber owned a fourth
Interest In tho laml. Mrs. Fisher now
sues for tho sura sho paid on that noto
and will attach Barber's share In tho

Charles land. This is tho story as sot
forth In a petition of Mrs. Fisher's
comprising six pages of typo-writte- n

copy.

Jail lirrnkor Uecupttireil.
Yates Cf ntor News: Sheriff Pattor-so- n

returned from Webb City Mo.,
Sunday bringing with him W. O. Rey-

nolds, alias W. E. Holmes, charged
with forgery, who broko tho jail hero
last Octobor. Ho led tho shorllT a hard
chasobut Mr. Patterson was porslstent
and finally landed his man back In tho
Woodson county jail. MoReynolds
or Holmes, Is tho man who raised the
Yates Center bank check and attempted
to cash it at Iola and at tho Com-

mercial stato bank hore. Sheriff Pat
terson is entitled to credit for tho per-

sistency ho showed in hunting down
bis man.

Stock Panic.
A panic in Wall street, Involving

millions Qf dollars, is no moro nervo-rackln- g

than tho panic which solzos

tho man who roalizes that ho is hope-
lessly in tho grasp of constipation,
dyspepsia or any form of stomach or
bowel trouble. Dr. Caldwoll's Syrup
Pepsin is tho only guaranteed euro for
those troubles. Klnne fc Son, Moran;
W. J. Wators, LaHarpo and C. B.
Sponcor, Iola.

Hoy May Die From Hums
Tuesday tho Reoistkii mentioned an

accidont by which a smalljboy at La-

Harpo was soveroly burned, hut tho
dotails wero not loarnod until last
night. Tho boy was tho littlo son of
John Ktibank. Tho littlo lad crept
out of bod tho othor morning und mado
his way In his night gown to tho ,noxt
room whoro a gas tiro was burning
brightly in an opon grate. Ho stood
beforo tho grata and playfully fanned
tho llamos with the skirts of his gown
whon suddenly tho cloth caught flro.
Tho gown nearly burnod off him and
his burns aro sorlous enough to

his lifo.
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MYLER &
LAV AND

Northrup Block,

Write Insurance.
Make Farm Loans Low Rates.

Transact All Legal Business Promptly.
Practice Law in AlljCourts.

Make Collections.

GOUDY,
LOANS.

Will make the proposition on a
Farm Loan, give the

service in all lines.

Conveyancing and Notary Work.

mum... www awn am. uummu muutu.ui..mmmmi

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
Full Stock of Everything connected with the

Saddlery buainess.
All kinds of Harness, Blankets, Robes, Co-

llars, Saddles, Etc.
....REPAIRINO PROMPTLY DONE....

A. M. JARNAQIN will do Flrat-Clas- s Shoe Repairing.

COUTANT
HUILDINO.

at

you best
and yotx

best

EPAKMS LAN
I'AHTinS deslrliiK loans should seo boforc they place Knmo,

lire loanluc money l'AHM l'UOl'KItT Y per cent,
per annum No uhIi onnitnlsslou eommlvlon mortttuuc
bonus bother ullli. Oiitlou.il payments, any time tin
year, without notice the uniiuuv Iutuiest payabln an-
nually anil payable nny bank in tliocouuU that bonowur
may ileslunate. We will also wriinyiitii Insurance uooil com-
panies very low rate write firnyiU(lo
niiMhlnif woenn savoyou m Wrluiforcii ulu (?'vmg
full Information about our loans

cjijs

Room
Northrup Hank Hide.

Trade with.

EVANS
DRUGGISTS AND

DRUOS
DRUO SUNDRIES

PATENT HEDICINES
TRUSSES AND CRUTCHES

PAINTS AND BRUSHES
OILS AND VARNISHES

WINDOW GLASS

Agent for the hale Sectional Book Case.
Qoods In all lines

Four Registered Pharmacists: W. J.

OLD CORNER
STORE. EVANS

Limyon Urothcr'H Smelter.
Neodosha Sun: Tho smelter build-

ing is progressing as wol! as it can
during tho frozen weather. Tho Mis-

souri Pacific has 800 feot of track
graded and 700 feot of track laid and
tho Frisco has all of Its track laid on

top of tho raw ground, nono of it bo-

lng graded. Tho ground is thawing
out today and both switches will be

put In proper condition immediately.
Georgo Greouawalt, with ono of Shurt-lotl'- s

drays, hauled tho first load of
stuff to tho smoltor slto yesterday whon
ho took out a load of tools.

Tho Heat Proscription for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottlo of

Gnovn's Tastixkss Chili.. Tonic,
It is simply Iron und qulnlno in a
tasteless form. No euro no pay.
Prlco COc

A Little Uirl'H Joko
From tho Washington Post.

Roproscntatlvo Slbloy of Pennsylva

3

- Iola, Kansas.

ss:

PHIL HEIGELE.
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BROS.
BOOKSELLERS

BOOKS
STATIONERY

WALL PAPER
ART MATERIAL

BLANK BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Evans, Tell Evans, Lou Evans, J. A. Tuggle

South Side SquareBROS. IOLA, KANS.

nia, has a boautlful bald pate. It
shines with glistening sraoothnoss.

A few days ago a littlo girl was
visiting at Mr. Slbloy's handsomo
homo on It. street. As sho sat noar
tho congressman In tho library enjoy-
ing tho open flro on tho big hearth a
funny thought seemed to strlko hor,
for bho laughed out loud.

"Mr. Slbloy," sho said presently,
"wouldn't you Hko a rabbit painted
on your hoad?"

"Llko what?" quorlcd Mr. Slbloy,
as ho smiled upon his littlo visitor.

"A rabbit painted on your hoad,"
repeated tho youngster.

"Why?" asked tho Incautious Slbloy.
"Beoauso," said tho little ono tri-

umphantly, "it would look llko a
liaio."

Fou Sai-i:- , 1110 aoros bottom land In
gas bolt about sovon aoros shale,
plenty of living water, jack blossom
within sovflii feot of tho surface
Chas, Mull Moat Market Thompson
block. No gas loaso.
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